


Time-Table

*Dinner ( Wed) & lunch ( Sat) will not be provided
*Kindly inform committee if you require pre-pack food in advance
* Hotel standard Check-in time at 3 pm ( earliest)



Hotel Floor plan

Main Ballroom
-Messages
-Cuppa / AMA
-Games
-Discussion

Main Lobby (Level 6)
** All Activities on the same level

Amaya Food Gallery
** All meals except for Fri Evening dinner

Children’s Program
Rooftop function rooms -
-Level 21



Children’s Program – Things to bring

Pre-Primary (4-6 yrs)

1. Water bottle
2. Pencils
3. Eraser
4. Scissors
5. Glue stick
6. Colour pencils or Crayons

Primary (7 -10yrs)

1. Bible
2. Stationery
3. Scissors
4. Glue Stick
5. Colour pencils
6. Water bottle

**Teens will have attend the messages and join the teens discussion 
group



General Information

- Please approach the front desk for all room matters.  If you 
intend to change rooms, please update Registrar.

- Be Punctual for all meetings

- Pls ensure passport validity

- Room leader to settle tourism tax before check out ( 
10RM/room/night)

- Retreat folder will be issued during the retreat 

- Please familiarize with your groupings assigned

- bring your own basic and chronic medication

- Email passport scans to pandanAFYAFretreat@gmail.com 



Transport

- Transportation scheduled to leave church at 
6.30pm ( 1 X 40 seater coach – 2 ways)

Please arrive at least 15 mins earlier 

Bus I/C: Bro Saravanan (AF)

Transport return to Singapore scheduled at 1pm.

Pls have early lunch ( not provided) before 
departure

**Bus I/C will contact you and confirm your transport arrangement 



Driving

Drive towards Pusat Bandaraya



Direction

Drive: Jalan Wong Ah Fook ( One Way) turn left to Jalan Trus ( before the Shell station)

Public Transport: JB Custom (CIQ) -> JB Sentral -> City Square -> Komtar JB CC
Cross the road to Amari 



Driving

-Ensure sufficient balance in your “touch and go” minimum 
30RM

- Parking at 10 RM per day with multiple entry. Kindly 
proceed to concierge counter to endorse your parking 
ticket. 

- Parking Pass to be returned to reception upon check out. 
Parking ticket will then be updated by hotel for exiting 
carpark

GPS coordinates of Amari:

1.463286, 103.761629


